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Abstract
Background Against a background of declining blood 
donor numbers, recruiting new donors is critical for the 
effective operations of healthcare providers. Thus, inter-
ventions are needed to recruit new blood donors.
Purpose We provide initial evidence for Voluntary Reciprocal 
Altruism (VRA) to enhance nondonors’ willingness to be-
come blood donors. VRA interventions involve asking two 
questions: one on accepting a blood transfusion if needed 
and one on willingness to donate. As early trials often use 
self-reports of willingness to perform blood donation be-
havior, we derive a correction factor to better estimate actual 
behavior. Finally, we explore the effect of VRA interven-
tions on two prosocial emotions: gratitude and guilt.
Methods Across three experiments (two in the UK and one in 
Australia: Total N = 1,208 nondonors) we manipulate VRA 
messages and explore how they affect both reported willing-
ness to make a one-off or repeat blood donation and influ-
ence click through to blood donation, organ donation and 
volunteering registration sites (behavioral proxies). We report 
data from a longitudinal cohort (N = 809) that enables us to 
derive a correction for self-reported behavioral willingness.
Results Across the three experiments, we show that ex-
posure to a question that asks about accepting a transfu-
sion if  needed increased willingness to donate blood with 
some spillover to organ donor registration. We also show 
that gratitude has an independent effect on donation and 
report a behavioral correction factor of .10.
Conclusions Asking nondonors about accepting a trans-
fusion if  needed is likely to be an effective strategy to in-
crease new donor numbers.
Keywords  Blood donation · Intervention · Reciprocity · 
Fairness · Gratitude
Introduction
Without a continual supply of blood, modern health 
services could not operate effectively [1]. Blood and its 
derived components are used for 22 different treatments, 
including elective (e.g., surgery, childbirth), emergency 
(e.g., trauma), palliative and continued (e.g., treatment of 
thalassemia, sickle cell disease, leukemia, kidney and liver 
disease) care. Internationally, therefore, the need for blood 
is high [2]. Critically, modeling predicts upcoming shortfalls 
in the supply of blood due to increasing demand from an 
aging population and a reduction in the number of young 
[3] and first-time [4–6] donors. Therefore, identifying inter-
ventions that will attract new and young donors is crucial. 
For a behavioral intervention to be effective, the motiv-
ational structure of the intervention must match the mo-
tivations of the potential target audience [7, 8]. We argue 
that the motivational structure of the novel intervention 
Voluntary Reciprocal Altruism (VRA) [9] matches the mo-
tivational architecture necessary to recruit new donors.
Motivations for Blood Donation: Reciprocity and 
Fairness and VRA
Evidence shows that blood donors are motivated by a 
combination of impure altruism and reciprocal fair-
ness. Impure altruism is a dual motivation consisting of 
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concerns for a cause (i.e., donating blood to help others), 
and the personal feeling of warm-glow experienced from 
the act of donating blood [10–13]. Conversely, reciprocal 
fairness is conditional cooperation motivated by the co-
operation of another (i.e., if  others help it is only fair 
that I also help) [14]. Thus, the motivational cooperative 
architecture underlying blood donation is a combination 
of compassion supported by self-benefit (i.e., impure 
altruism) and concerns about reciprocal fairness. This 
matches the mechanisms that underlie the intervention 
VRA [9]. As such, VRA should act as an effective inter-
vention for blood donor recruitment.
A VRA intervention involves asking two simple ques-
tions [9]. The first question (the acceptance/want ques-
tion) asks potential donors if  they would be willing to 
accept a blood transfusion: “I would accept a blood 
transfusion to save my life.” By agreeing to this question, 
potential donors must consider: (1) that they may po-
tentially require blood in the future, and (2) that to meet 
this need for blood everyone must contribute implying 
reciprocity. Thus, self-benefits, fairness, and reciprocity 
are highlighted to potential donors. The second question 
(the willingness question) asks about a potential donor’s 
willingness to donate blood: “I would be willing to do-
nate blood.” Considering willingness in relation to ac-
ceptance, a potential donor who is willing to accept a 
transfusion, by answering “Yes” to question 1, must also 
consider it is fair that they reciprocate, with those who 
have already given blood, and agree to donate blood. 
Thus, the willingness question reinforces ideas of fairness 
and reciprocity. Therefore, the motivational architecture 
of VRA, based on reciprocal fairness and self-interest, 
is congruent with the motivational architecture for 
donating blood. Thus, we propose that a VRA inter-
vention will motivate nondonors to consider becoming 
donors.
Active Ingredients of a VRA Intervention
Although VRA is a two-question intervention, there is 
evidence that asking either the acceptance/want [15] or 
willingness [16, 17] question alone can effect behavior 
change. To identify the most effective question combin-
ation for a blood donation VRA intervention, we explore 
if  the active ingredient of VRA is the combination of 
both questions, or if  either the acceptance or willing-
ness questions alone drive the overall effect. It may be 
that both questions are needed for the intervention to 
be effective, as together they highlight potential cogni-
tive dissonance that may result from not donating blood 
while being willing to accept a blood transfusion [18]. 
However, the willingness question alone may act as a 
motivation to plan for action [17]. Similarly, the accept-
ance question on its own may motivate blood donation 
behavior by highlighting future needs, self-benefit, reci-
procity, and fairness [14].
Response Format: Commitment versus Agreement
Previous research on VRA interventions had parti-
cipants respond with one of  two response formats: 
Landry [9] used a commitment response format (i.e., 
Yes or No) whereas O’Carroll et  al. [19] used a con-
tinuous degree of  agreement response format (i.e., a 
Likert-type scale). There is evidence that both response 
formats influence prosocial behavior. For example, 
making a pledge or commitment can effectively pro-
mote prosocial behavioral change [20, 21] and a con-
tinuous format can promote blood donor attendance 
[22, 23]. Therefore, we examine if  the observed effects 
of  a VRA intervention are due to its content (i.e., the 
acceptance and/or willingness questions), the response 
format (i.e., commitment or degree of  agreement), or a 
combination of  the two.
Converting Nondonors to Donors: Moving from 
Willingness to Intention to Emotions
Blood donor behavior is conceptualized as a career pro-
gressing from being a nondonor, to a new/novice donor 
(one to four donations) to an experienced donor (five 
or more donations) [24, 25]. At best, the nondonor may 
be willing to contemplate blood donation and are more 
likely to be motivated by emotional factors than inten-
tions (i.e., a plan to perform a particular behavior) [26]. 
As the nondonor transitions to a new/novice donor, do-
nation intentions become an important predictor of do-
nation behavior [24]. However, for experienced donors 
intentions are less important [24 but see 25], and emo-
tional factors (e.g., warm-glow) predominantly re-
inforce continued donation [10–13, 26, 27]. It has been 
argued that while intentions are an important predictor 
of planned behavior, behavioral willingness (i.e., an 
individual’s openness to behavioral opportunities and 
willingness to consider a behavior) is a key predictor of 
behavior in inexperienced participants [16] and is thus 
a better predictor of reactive behaviors based more on 
emotional factors [16, 28]. As our focus is inexperienced 
nondonors, outcome measures that represent behav-
ioral willingness are likely the most appropriate as they 
are congruent with the motivational stage of the donor 
career we consider.
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Prosocial Emotions: Guilt and Gratitude
The role of  prosocial emotions has been highlighted 
as key to better understand blood donor behavior 
[29–31]. Indeed, prosocial emotions (e.g., guilt, shame, 
compassion, gratitude) are all important predictors of 
wider cooperation and prosociality [32]. Two prosocial 
emotions that are of  particular relevance for the effi-
cacy of  an acceptance message are gratitude and guilt. 
Considering accepting a potential blood transfusion 
should engender feelings of  gratitude towards others 
who have previously donated blood and enhance a de-
sire to repay an imagined debt through donating blood 
[30, 32, 33]. While guilt, as a reparative social emo-
tion, encourages atonement and sustained long-term 
cooperation [34]. Within the acceptance component of 
VRA, feelings of  guilt may be engendered by consid-
ering accepting a transfusion when one has not recip-
rocated through donating blood. Furthermore, there 
is evidence that both guilt and gratitude can motivate 
blood donation [35]. While not the primary focus of 
this paper, we examine people’s feelings of  guilt and 
gratitude as potential mediators for the effects of  VRA 
on a proxy of  blood donor behavior.
Behavioral Error Correction (BEC) Factor
It has been argued that a clinical trials model should 
be applied to behavioral interventions for blood dona-
tion [14]. A clinical trials model assumes that behavioral 
interventions, like pharmaceutical interventions, contain 
active ingredients that drive both positive effects and po-
tential adverse side-effects [36, 37]. Early-stage trials in 
behavioral science often rely on self-reports of intended 
future behavior [38]. While retrospective assessments 
of donor behavior are generally accurate [39, 40], self-
reports of intended behavior, though a good indicator 
of actual behavior, are subject to biases, including the 
potential to over-estimate the likelihood of performing 
the behavior [33]. To estimate the extent of any over-
estimation we examine a BEC factor.
Present Study and Experiments
We present data from a cohort study and three experi-
mental studies. We initially present a longitudinal co-
hort study to estimate the BEC factor. Following this, 
we report three separate experiments that manipulate 
VRA-based interventions to test the hypothesis that a 
VRA intervention will increase nondonors’ willingness 
to donate blood. Experiment 1 tests the effectiveness of 
a two-question VRA intervention against a willingness 
question. This tests if  the addition of the acceptance 
question, before asking about willingness to donate, in-
creases a potential donor’s willingness to donate blood. 
Experiment 2 extends Experiment 1 by comparing the 
two-question VRA intervention against two separate 
active ingredient questions (willingness and accept-
ance) and a pure control (no-intervention) condition. 
Following on from Experiment 2, Experiment 3 ex-
plores if  the observed effects are due to the type of re-
sponse format: commitment (Yes or No) or endorsement 
(7-point Likert scale), if  these effects extend to a behav-
ioral proxy of blood donor behavior, as well the influ-
ence of guilt and gratitude.
Study 1: Estimating the BEC Factor
This study estimates a BEC factor for nondonors, 
by examining how well intentions to donate blood 
at time 1 predict actual blood donation attendance 
6 months later.
Method
Sample, design, and materials
809 (mean age = 19 years old, SD = 2.8 years, sex = 47% 
female) nondondors took part in a longitudinal cohort 
follow up study. At time 1, participants were assessed 
on several predictors of blood donation behavior. Six 
months later, participants’ blood donation attendance 
records were retrieved from the UK national blood do-
nation database. Other data from this study has previ-
ously been reported [10, 12]. While this study included 
a framing manipulation (society vs. individual crossed 
with gain vs. loss), these did not affect attendance to do-
nate (p = .24).
Intentions to donate
Participants’ intentions to donate in the future (1 = no 
intentions to donate, 5 = completely intend to donate) 
were assessed at baseline. Nondonors were divided into 
those who either scored 1 (i.e., nonintenders) or 5 (i.e., 
intenders). This division was used as it corresponds with 
the commitment response format used in Experiments 
1 & 2.
Outcome
Objectively verified attendance at a blood collection site, 
within the subsequent 6 months retrieved from the UK 
national blood donation database.
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Results and Discussion
Seventy-one nondonors were recorded as nonintenders 
and 208 as  intenders. Being a nonintender or an  in-
tender predicted donation attendance, χ2 (1)  =  4.05, 
p  =  .032, φ  =  .13. Twenty intenders (9.6%) attended, 
which equates to approximately a 10% conversion rate. 
The positive predictive value (PPV) was 9.66% (95% 
CI: 8.66%, 10.76%) and the negative predictive value 
(NPV) was 98.46% (95% CI: 90.33%, 99.77%). Thus, 
not intending to donate better predicted not attending 
a blood collection agency, than intending to donate 
predicted attendance [41]. This conversion rate is used 
in the following experiments to provide a more real-
istic estimate of  the number of  nondonors who may 
donate.
Experiments 1 and 2: Acceptance, Willingness, or 
the Combination as the Active Ingredient in the VRA 
Intervention
In two separate between-subjects experiments, with dif-
ferent samples, we estimated the effectiveness of a VRA 
intervention, and its two active ingredients (willingness 
and acceptance), to enhance nondonors’ willingness 
to donate blood. The first experiment examined if  the 
addition of the acceptance to the willingness question, 
to create a VRA condition, added to the predictive 
power of the willingness question only. The results of 
Experiment 1 indicate that acceptance may be driving 
the VRA effect. Thus, Experiment 2 sought to confirm 
if  acceptance is the main active ingredient of VRA by 
comparing a VRA condition (acceptance plus willingness 
questions) to its two active ingredients (separate accept-




Experiment 1.  This was a one-way between-subjects 
design at two levels (VRA-Commit vs. Willingness-
Commit). In the VRA-Commit condition, participants 
answered two questions: acceptance of  a transfusion (“I 
would want a blood transfusion to save my life”) and will-
ingness to donate (“I would be willing to donate blood”). 
In the Willingness-Commit condition, participants were 
only asked the willingness question. In both conditions, 
participants answered using a Yes or No commitment 
response format. Contingent on their responses, partici-
pants indicated their willingness to make a one-off  or re-
peat blood donation.
Experiment 2.  This was a one-way between-subjects 
design at four levels (VRA-Commit vs. Willingness-
Commit vs. Acceptance-Commit vs. Pure Control). 
The VRA-Commit and Willingness-Commit conditions 
were as in Experiment 1.  In the Acceptance-Commit 
condition, participants were asked one question about 
accepting a transfusion (“I would want a blood trans-
fusion to save my life”). In the Pure Control condition 
participants were not asked any questions. All questions 
were answered using a Yes or No commitment response 
format. Contingent on their responses, participants indi-
cated their willingness to make one-off  or repeat blood 
donation. Other data from this study have been previ-
ously reported [14].
Sampling and Power Calculations
Experiment 1.  O’Carroll et  al. [19] report a Cohen’s d 
of  0.40 for a VRA intervention’s effect on organ donor 
registration intention. Based on this effect size, achieving 
a power of .80 with an α of  .05 requires 100 participants 
per condition.
 Using a nonspecific sampling strategy (i.e., not 
targeting blood donors or nondonors) a convenience 
sample of 400 undergraduate students were recruited 
and randomly allocated to one of two conditions (VRA-
commit vs. Willingness-Commit: N = 200 per condition). 
197 participants provided data for the VRA-Commit 
condition and 199 for the Willingness-Commit condi-
tion. Eighteen percent of participants, evenly distrib-
uted across conditions, who had donated blood at some 
time in their lives were excluded as the study focused on 
nondonors. This resulted in 166 participants in the VRA-
Commit condition and 157 for the Willingness-Commit 
condition. The study was registered and approved by the 
University of Nottingham, School of Psychology ethics 
procedures (ref  86).
Experiment 2.  Based on Experiment 1 the smallest 
effect size was a Cohen’s d of  0.69. Based on this, to 
achieve a power of .80 with an α of  .05 for a one-way 
between-subject design with four levels (VRA-Commit 
vs. Willingness-Commit vs. Acceptance-Commit vs. Pure 
control) 34 participants per condition were required.
Using a non-specific sampling strategy (as per 
Experiment 1), a convenience sample of 400 under-
graduate students were recruited and randomly allo-
cated to one of four conditions (N = 100 per condition): 
VRA-Commit (acceptance plus willingness questions); 
Acceptance-Commit (acceptance question only); 
Willingness-Commit (willingness question only) and 
the Pure Control (neither question). Twenty percent 
of participants, distributed evenly across experimental 
conditions, had previously donated blood. These par-
ticipants were excluded as the focus was nondonors re-
sulting in 83 participants in the VRA-Commit, 83 in the 
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Willingness-Commit, 81 in the Acceptance-Commit, and 
74 in the Pure control conditions. The study was registered 
and approved by the University of Nottingham, School 
of Psychology ethics procedures (ref  193).
Measures Experiments 1 and 2
Blood donor status.  In both experiments, participants 
were asked if  they had ever donated blood (Yes, No). 
This is a standard and reliable index of prior blood 
donor status and accurately classifies people who have 
donated blood [39, 40].
Willingness to donate: once and repeat.  In both experi-
ments, we assessed willingness to donate by asking parti-
cipants, not about their intentions or plans to donate, but 
about their openness to the idea of donating by assessing 
their emotional readiness to donate once (“I would be 
happy to make a one-off  blood donation? Yes, No”), and 
repeatedly (“As you can donate every 4 months, I would 
be happy to make more than just a one-off  blood do-
nation? Yes, No”). The use of the emotion “happy,” 
rather than directly asking willingness to donate blood 
once or repeatedly, avoids any potential confound with 
the “Willingness-Commit” questions used in the experi-
mental manipulations.
Results and Discussion
The descriptive data for the samples in Experiments 1 
and 2 are shown in Table 1.
The Effects of the VRA Interventions
Willingness to donate
 Table 2 shows the logistic regression models (Experiments 
1 and 2)  for the interventions on the participant’s will-
ingness to make a one-off  and repeat donation. Results 
from Experiment 1 show that those exposed to the 
VRA-Commit condition, compared to the Willingness-
Commit condition, were nine times more willing to make 
a single donation (a large effect size: Cohen’s d =1.23, 
r = .52) and three and a half  times more willing to indi-
cate that they would make repeat donations (a medium 
effect size: Cohen’s d = 0.690, r = .32).
Results from Experiment 2 show that, of the two VRA 
active ingredients, it is the acceptance of  a transfusion 
that is the primary active ingredient. Those exposed to 
the Acceptance-Commit condition were three times more 
likely to indicate a willingness to make a one-off  dona-
tion compared to the Pure Control (a medium effect size: 
Cohen’s d = 0.65, r = .31). Additionally, compared to the 
Pure Control, those exposed to the VRA-Commit condi-
tion were nine times more likely to indicate a willingness 
to make a one-off  donation (a large effect size: Cohen’s 
d =1.22, r  =  .52). Directly comparing the Acceptance-
Commit to the VRA-Commit condition showed no sig-
nificant difference (ORone-off = 3.82, 95% CI 0.73, 20.01, 
p = .113: a medium effect size: Cohen’s d = 0.74, r = .35; 
ORrepeat = 1.43, 95% CI 0.68, 3.02, p = .353: a small effect 
size: Cohen’s d = 0.19, r =  .10). Comparing the VRA-
Commit condition to the Willingness-Commit condition 
replicated the effects reported in Experiment 1 (ORone-off 
= 10.85, 95% CI 2.33, 50.45, p = .002: a large effect size: 
Cohen’s d = 1.31, r = .55) with those in the VRA-Commit 
condition being six times more likely to indicate a will-
ingness to donate once. Further, the Willingness-Commit 
condition was no more effective than the Pure Control for 
one-off and repeat donations (Table 2).
The positive effect of the VRA-Commit condi-
tion on willingness to make repeat donations observed 
in Experiment 1 was not replicated in Experiment 
2. However, willingness to make a one-off  donation was 
associated with willingness make a repeat donation in 
both Experiments 1 (φ = .58, p = .000) and 2 (φ = .55, 
p  =  .000). Thus, influencing willingness to make a 
one-off  donation may indirectly influence people to con-
sider making repeat donations.
Applying the BEC factor to the data on willing-
ness to make a one-off  donation aggregated across 
Experiments 1 and 2, showed that exposure to the VRA 
intervention resulted in a 9.3% uptake, and the willing-
ness question 6.9% uptake. From Experiment 2, with the 
Table 1. Sample Descriptions for Experiments 1 and 2 
Experiment 1 Experiment 2
 Full sample Nondonors Full sample Nondonors
Age 20.93 (SD = 3.31) 20.77 (SD = 2.62) 20.30 (SD = 3.27) 20.12 (SD = 3.06)
Sex 52% Female 50% Female 53% Female 52% Female
Ethnicity 56% White 57% White 75% White 75% White
Donor status 18% donors 0 20% donors 0
N 387–396 317–323 394–400 317–321
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Acceptance-Commit (i.e., acceptance question only) and 
Pure Control conditions, acceptance had a 9.3% uptake 
and the Pure Control 7.9%.
Experiments 3: Commitment versus Endorsement
Experiments 1 and 2 show that the VRA intervention 
is effective at increasing willingness to make a blood 
donation and that the acceptance question is driving 
this effect. In Experiment 3, we extend the results from 
Experiments 1 and 2 in four ways. First, we vary the 
response format for the experimental manipulations in 
terms of  Commitment (i.e., Yes, No; as in Experiments 
1 and 2) versus Degree of  Agreement (i.e., Likert scale; 
Strongly disagree = 1, Strongly agree = 7). Second, we 
include a behavioral proxy of  blood donor behavior. 
This enables us to examine how greater willingness to 
donate is converted into an initial step towards dir-
ectly making a blood donation. Third, we explore if  the 
driving effect of  the acceptance question holds when the 
acceptance question is compared to a blood donation 
intention question, as opposed to the willingness ques-
tion. It has been argued that while intentions are an 
important predictor of  planned behavior, willingness 
is a better predictor of  reactive behavior [28] and thus 
a better indicator of  donation behavior in nondonors 
[26]. However, intention to behave has been more 
closely linked to the Question-Behavior Effect (QBE). 
The QBE postulates that asking a question about a spe-
cific behavior, in particular intentions, will influence 
the likelihood of  performing the behavior [17, 42, 43]. 
Thus, we test if  the acceptance question still holds as 
the main predictor of  blood donation when compared 
to a potential QBE-intention focused question. Fourth, 
we extend the idea that blood donation has an emo-
tional reactive component by exploring the role of  two 
wider potential mechanisms for encouraging blood do-
nation behavior based on the prosocial emotions: guilt 
and gratitude [16, 29].
Method
Sample and sampling
The experiment was run on Qualtrics with nondonors 
sampled from Prolific Academic (Australia n  =  314, 
New Zealand n  =  117) and student nondonors from 
the University of Queensland (n  =  139). 324 (48.2%) 
were male, 50.7% were female, nine (0.5%) other and 
one (0.2%) gave no response. Due to some missing data 
(n = 2) there were 99 participants in the VRA-agree, 83 in 
the VRA-commit, 93 in the QBE-agree, 110 in the QBE-
commit, 96 in the Pure control-agree, and 87 in the Pure 
control-commit conditions (total N = 568).
Table 2. Logistic Models Predicting Propensity to Make a One-Off and Repeat Blood Donation
Experiment 1 Experiment 2
One-off Repeat One-off Repeat
OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Intervention Intervention
Pure Control 1
Acceptance-Commit 3.28* 1.19, 9.06 1.54 0.75, 3.15
Willingness-
Commit 
1 Willingness-Commit 1.10 0.48, 2.50 0.96 0.48, 1.93
VRA-Commit 9.34*** 5.00, 17.44 3.44*** 2.14, 5.54 VRA-Commit 9.28** 2.03, 42.40 1.68 0.81, 3.52
Covariates Covariates
Age 0.92 0.82, 1.02 0.93 0.84, 1.04 Age 1.05 0.91, 1.21 0.96 0.89, 1.04
Ethnicity 1.23 0.71, 2.15 0.98 0.61, 1.58 Ethnicity 0.78 0.33, 1.85 1.65 0.93, 2.93
Sex 1.10 0.63, 1.92 0.59* 0.37, 0.95 Sex 1.19 0.58, 2.43 1.27 0.76, 2.13
Constant 5.70 2.37 Constant 1.50 2.59
R2  .27  .13  .11  .04
N 314 314 296 295
Note. * p < .05, **p < .01, *** p < .001. Ethnicity (0 = Ethnic minorities (excluding White minorities), 1 = White) and Sex (0 = female, 
1 = male). Due to some missing data on age, sex, and ethnicity N for Experiment 1 are 163 for VRA-Commit and 151 for Willingness-
Commit and for Experiment 2 they are 73 for Pure Control, 79 for Accept-Commit, 72 for Willingness-Commit and 72 for VRA-Commit 
for one-off  and 73 for Pure Control, 79 for Accept-Commit, 71 for Willingness-Commit and 72 for VRA-Commit for repeat donation
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Design
We used a three (focus: VRA-acceptance vs. QBE-
intention vs. Pure control) by two (format: Commitment 
vs. Degree of Agreement) between-subjects design. 
Participants were randomly allocated to one of six con-
ditions (Fig. 1). In the VRA-acceptance conditions, 
participants responded to the question “I would want 
a blood transfusion to save my own life,” in the QBE-
intention conditions participants responded to “Do 
I have the intention to donate blood,” and in the Pure-
Control conditions participants responded to a simple 
question about the specific participant recruitment plat-
form e.g., “I am participating in a study on [name of the 
online platform].” For each focus question participants 
were randomly assigned to either a Commitment (Yes 
or No) or Degree of Agreement (seven-point Likert 
scale: Strongly disagree = 1, Strongly agree = 7) response 
format condition.
Power calculation
 Based on the smallest effect size from Experiments 1 
and 2 (Cohen’s d = 0.65), 75 participants per condition 
were required to identify a significant interaction with a 
power of .80 and an α of  .05.
Ethics
This study was approved by The University of 
Queensland (reference #2019000870).
Gratitude and guilt
Current feelings of gratitude were assessed using a 
modified version of the Gratitude-Question 6 (e.g., 
“Right now, I have so much in life to be thankful for”) 
[44]. Items were summed to give an overall score where 
higher scores equated to greater gratitude (α = .85). We 
assessed current feelings of guilt using a modified ver-
sion of the Guilt Inventory (e.g., “Right now, I don’t feel 
particularly guilty about anything I  have done”) [45]. 
Items were summed to give an overall score where higher 
scores equated to feeling greater levels of guilt (α = .71). 
Both the Gratitude-Question 6 and Guilt Inventory scale 
items were responded to on a seven-point Likert scale 
(Strongly disagree = 1, Strongly agree = 7).
Outcomes
Following responses to one of the six randomly assigned 
questions generated through varying the question type 
(Acceptance, QBE-intention, Pure control) and response 
format (Commitment, Degree of Agreement), partici-
pants indicated their agreement, on a 7-point Likert scale 
(Strongly disagree = 1, Strongly agree = 7), with the fol-
lowing two statements: “I will give a one-off  blood do-
nation” and “I will give repeat blood donations.” Finally, 
we included a behavioral proxy for blood donation and 
two other philanthropic acts (organ donation and char-
itable volunteering) whereby participants were given the 
option to click through to the official websites to register 




A three (focus: VRA-acceptance, QBE-intention, Pure 
control) by two (format: Commitment vs. Degree of 
Agreement) between subjects MANOVA on willing-
ness to make a one-off  or repeat donation showed a sig-
nificant main effect for focus (F(4, 1124) = 8.81, p =  .000, 
ηp2 = .030), no significant effect for format (F(2, 561) = 0.33 
p = .722, ηp2 = .001) and no significant interaction (F(4, 
1124) = 0.48, p = .750, ηp
2 = .002). Thus, the effectiveness 
of the question-based interventions were unaffected by 
response format.
Exploring the univariate effects showed a significant 
effect of focus on both willingness to make a one-off  
(F(1, 568)  =  16.92, p  =  .000, ηp
2  =  .056) and repeat (F(1, 
568) = 10.04, p = .000, ηp
2 = .034) donation. Examining 
the marginal means (Fig. 2) showed that, regardless of 
format, those exposed to the VRA-acceptance message 
were more likely to state that they would make both a 
one-off  and repeat donation, compared to those exposed 
to either the QBE-Intention or Pure control conditions 
which did not significantly differ from each other.
Behavioral Proxy
Logistic regression was used to estimate if  focus, 
format, or their interaction predicted the behavioral 
proxies for blood donation, organ donor registration, or 
volunteering. In all cases, there were no significant main 


























Fig. 1. Design for Experiment 3.
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Gratitude and Guilt
A three (focus) by two (format) between subjects 
MANOVA on gratitude and guilt showed no significant 
effects for focus (F(4, 1128)  =  0.84, p  =  .503, ηp
2  =  .003), 
format (F(2, 563) = 0.42, p = .660, ηp
2 = .001) or their inter-
action (F(4, 1128) = 2.05, p = .085, ηp
2 = .007).
Indirect Effects on Behavioral Proxy for Blood Donations
Finally, we explored if  a willingness to donate blood 
(one-off  and repeat) acted as an indirect effect linking 
the acceptance intervention to the behavioral proxy. That 
is, while the acceptance focus did not directly influence 
the behavioral proxy, it did indirectly via self-reported 
willingness to donate blood. Increased willingness may 
thus be the proximal predictor of  the donation behav-
ioral proxy. Additionally, we explored whether gratitude 
or guilt was part of  the indirect pathway from accept-
ance to the behavioral proxy. Given that the accept-
ance message, regardless of  response format, resulted 
in a significantly greater willingness to donate blood, 
compared to both the QBE-intention and pure control 
conditions (which did not differ), we collapsed the two 
VRA-acceptance conditions (format: commitment, de-
gree of  agreement) to create a single “Acceptance” con-
dition and collapsed the four QBE-intentions and Pure 
control conditions to create one “Comparison” group. 
The model was specified in MPlus8.4 using a diagonally 
weighted least squares (adjusting for means and vari-
ance) estimator to account for the ordinal nature of 
the data and Full Information Maximum Likelihood 
(FIML) to account for the two missing data points. The 
model is fully saturated (Fig. 3). There was a significant 
indirect effect of  the Acceptance condition on the be-
havioral proxy via a willingness to make a one-off  and 
repeat blood donation (coefficient = 0.077, p =  .001). 
Thus, being exposed to an acceptance manipulation 
resulted in a greater uptake of  the behavioral proxy 
for blood donation by increasing willingness to make 
one-off  and repeat donations. There was also an in-
direct effect from gratitude to the behavioral proxy 
via a willingness to make a one-off  and repeat blood 
donation (coefficient  =  0.019, p  =  .013). Those who 
currently felt more grateful had a greater uptake of 
the behavioral proxy for blood donation by increasing 
















Fig. 3. Path Model for Indirect Effect of Acceptance, Guilt and Gratitude on the Blood Doner Behavioral Proxy for Experiment 3. * p 
< .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001. Guilt: State felt emotional guilt. Gratitude: State felt emotional gratitude. One-Off: Willingness to make 
a one-off  blood donation (see legend to Figure 2 for details). Repeat: Willingness to make a repeat blood donation (see legend to Figure 
2 for details). Acceptance: 1 = exposed to an Acceptance condition, 0 exposed to either the QBE-Intention or Pure Control Conditions. 
Blood Donation Proxy: Click through to blood donation registration site (1 = clicked through 0 = did not click through). N = 570 (2 
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Fig. 2. Effect of intervention Focus on willingness to make a 
one-off and repeat donation from Experiment 3. Error bars = 95% 
CIs. Y-axis: Willingness to Donate indicates a willingness to make 
a one-off ("I will give a one-off blood donation") or repeat ("I will 
give repeat blood donations") blood donation; both responded to 
on a seven-point scale (Strongly disagree = 1, Strongly agree = 7). 
Pure Control: neutral message (see text for details). QBE-Intention: 
Question Behavior Effect condition based on intention to do-
nate. VRA-Acceptance: Voluntary Reciprocal Altruism condition 
asking about willingness to accept a blood transfusion if needed. 
There were 183 participants in the Pure Control, 203 in the QBE-
Intention condition and 182 in the VRA-Acceptance condition.
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their willingness to make one-off  and repeat donations. 
Therefore, while none of  the manipulations influenced 
participants’ levels of  gratitude, currently feeling more 
grateful resulted in greater willingness to donate blood 
and act toward making a blood donation.
The path models for organ donor registration and 
volunteer behavior can be found in Supplementary Figs. 
S1  & S2. For organ donor registration, as with blood 
donor behavior, there was an indirect effect from the 
Acceptance condition on the behavioral proxy via a 
willingness to make a one-off  and repeat blood dona-
tion (coefficient = 0.079, p = .001), and from gratitude to 
the behavioral proxy via a willingness to make a one-off  
and repeat donation (coefficient  =  0.019, p  =  .006). 
However, for volunteer behavior there were no indirect 
effects. As such, we see that an acceptance manipula-
tion for blood donation generalizes to another health-
based philanthropic act, organ donor registration; but 
not a nonhealth-based philanthropic act, charitable 
volunteering.
General Discussion
In an initial cohort study we described a BEC factor 
of  .10 for correcting potential over-reporting of 
self-reported donation intentions. In three subse-
quent experiments, we showed that a reciprocal fair-
ness intervention, that focuses on asking nondonors 
if  they would accept a future blood transfusion, en-
hances nondonors’ willingness to donate blood. This 
enhanced willingness to donate blood, through a sig-
nificant indirect path, initiates action toward dona-
tion behavior via clicking through to a blood donation 
registration site.
Providing potential donors with a simple statement on 
accepting a future blood donation could be a viable tool 
for recruiting new blood donors. While first-time donors 
convert to second-time donors at a rate lower than ideal 
for blood collection agencies [4, 46], recruiting more 
first-time donors will ultimately increase the numbers of 
repeat blood donors.
Acceptance versus Willingness or Intentions
Across the three experiments, we refined and tested the 
format of a VRA intervention to optimize its effective-
ness. Specifically, we identified that a simple acceptance 
question (i.e., “I would accept/want a blood transfusion 
to save my own life”) was effective and was equally so 
regardless of whether participants responded through a 
commitment or a degree-of-agreement response format. 
As such, we would equally recommend both response 
formats.
The design of the experiments mimicked how a re-
ciprocal fairness message may be used in an online cam-
paign where prospective blood donors are first asked 
to consider accepting a blood transfusion if  they need 
one, before being asked to pledge to donate blood. The 
immediacy of such messages to donation decisions has 
proven to be successful within the context of organ do-
nation [15]. Given the encouraging evidence from these 
experiments, such an implementation may be equally 
successful for blood donation.
We also showed that the acceptance question out-
performed both the willingness and intention to donate 
blood questions for participants indication of behavioral 
willingness. The acceptance question out-performing the 
intention (i.e., QBE) focused question provides support 
for an acceptance based intervention influencing blood 
donor behavior over and above a potential QBE [17, 42, 
43]. Specifically, while the QBE proposes that asking a 
behavioral intention question increases the attitude ac-
cessibility for that behavior, which increases the chances 
of the behavior being performed in the future [47], the re-
sults from these experiments demonstrate that a specific 
focus on accepting a future donation is a better interven-
tion to promote blood donation behavior in nondonors.
Acceptance, Cooperation, and Future Orientation
Our findings show that people are more likely to co-
operate following an appeal that highlights a future 
personal need for blood, that can only be met by the 
generosity of others. The idea that people cooperate to 
protect themselves and others in the future is gathering 
empirical support [48, 49]. Specifically, if  the helpful act 
is public [48] and others enter into a binding agreement 
to reciprocally cooperate [49]. Indeed, the idea of reci-
procity to protect self  and family in the future has re-
cently been identified as a motivation for blood donation 
[50]. This provides further support that an acceptance 
message may be a powerful tool to recruit new donors. 
These messages may also be expanded to include a focus 
on considering the potential future need for blood from 
family members.
Other Philanthropic Acts
Our findings show that considering an acceptance ques-
tion has spillover effects on opt-in organ donor regis-
tration, but not volunteering for a charity. Organ and 
blood donation are distinct from general volunteering 
as they are both health-based philanthropic behaviors 
marked by future health needs, reciprocity, and free-
riding [1, 51]. Furthermore, those who donate blood 
are less likely to engage in nonhealth-based philan-
thropy [52, but see 53]. Thus, these findings are also 
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consistent with the idea that people have a specific 
philanthropic focus.
Prosocial Cooperative Emotions
Prosocial emotions (e.g., gratitude, guilt, shame) are 
important proximal predictors of cooperation [31]. 
Recently, it has been argued that prosocial emotions need 
to be considered if  we are to have a better understanding 
of blood donor behavior [30]. Here, we examined two 
prosocial emotions: gratitude and guilt. While message 
content did not affect expressions of guilt or gratitude, 
current feelings of general gratitude predicted the be-
havioral proxy of blood donation through increasing 
willingness to donate blood. In future research, interven-
tions that focus on prosocial emotions especially grati-
tude should be considered.
Conclusions
A simple reciprocal intervention that asks nondonors 
if  they would accept a future blood transfusion could 
be a very cost-effective strategy to enhance new donor 
recruitment. We suggest that large-scale trials with this 
simple intervention are conducted based on these prom-
ising results.
Supplementary Material
Supplementary material is available at Annals of Behavioral 
Medicine online.
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